Designing and implementing an electronic health record system in primary care practice in sub-Saharan Africa: a case study from Cameroon.
To review the key issues related to the design and implementation of an electronic health record (EHR) system in urban primary health care (PHC) practice in Cameroon. The goal of the project was to assess EHR as a tool to improve providers' performance, quality and continuity of care, and the availability of data in PHC practice in Cameroon. A locally designed EHR system called MEDCAB was developed. The system was based on the International Classification for Primary Care (ICPC) and was designed taking into consideration the PHC practice environment in Cameroon. An original cohort of 14 users was involved in the experiment. Users generally showed good acceptance of the system. Monitoring the use of the system at the early stages of implementation was important to ensure immediate response to users' comments and requests. Some of the key issues identified during the development and implementation of the system were: user involvement, the choice of an appropriate terminology, pre-existing data collection culture and leadership issues. Some positive achievements brought about by the system included promotion of good medical practice and routine availability of consultation data. Strengthening the medical record in general, and the EHR in particular, could contribute to its position as a valuable source of information for healthcare delivery, public health and policy making in Cameroon. Challenges to adoption are huge and successful implementation for any specific setting will require a comprehensive modelling of the local medical practice, the choice of an appropriate terminology and a co-ordinated approach involving all stakeholders.